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mode' of existence.' He seems' to '

have no other "Interest than to
'

trade a penquln, an albatross
skin, or a seal's flapper for an old
shirt, a little tobacco, or anything
from civilisation that would be
useful. He articulates slowly and
with difficulty as if he had almost
forgotten speech. I did not see one
smile.

"Tristan da Cunha is a moun-
tain 4000 feet high rising out of
the ocean wastes like an inverted
pudding bowl, and as we saw it,
was wreathed In swirling mists.
The little colony lives in stone
huts on a green strip of pasture
land at the toot of the mountain!

"Having no commerce and no
money, these people certainly can

LMscounis tor present seas-
on Passed Over Protects :

of N. VY." Producers
Island in South Atlantic Has

Strange History, Is-

landers Intermarry

SPOKANE, Jane 20. Sche-
dule: for wheat discounts for the
present Reason .were adopted here
late thl8"arternooh'byr't.he Paciric

MONTEVIDEO, June 20. The
British Islands of Tristan da Cun-b- a,

in the middle of theSouth At-
lantic, with its 120 odd souls,
mostlr descendents of Napoleon's

northwest, wheat1 tiealers aasoclrf- - II t'-- ' ' ' -- I' ll vT.v'
not, worship' Mammon, but it Is
doubtful if they worship God. The
two plucky missionaries who have
exiled themselves among them for
at least two years wUl trty to
teach them. Ther brought large
quantities of supplies and civilized
comforts and a radio set, so that
henceforth Tristan "da Cunha win

Miss Cornelia Mattern. who serves the President, in a executive ,v
offices. Is to marry Norman B." Shepherd this month. , J,

not be cut off entirely from the
outside world."

tion, over protests of producers
and state of llctals-of- , Washington.
Oregon and Idaho, who aked that
schedules be f&ed by. a neutral
board, f x;- -

. .. '
! Officers for lth dealer were
alao nametf ai follows: President,
R.' ''if. Stephen, Spokane, to suc-

ceed; 8. Ahnstron'g"Taroma; re-

signed r Y1ceTfWrdentJ;'A'.' Pease"
Seattle; secretary-treasure- r, H. N.
Stockett, Spokane; for' directors;
one 'year, I, C. Stanford. Portland;
A. p. Welds, Seattle. R. 4. Steph-
ens;' two years, Robert McCart,
Portland ; three years, J. A. Pease,
WJ. McDonald, Seattle.

Discounts Declared' Fair
Mr. McCart, --who was chairman

of the committee which drew up
the schedule of discounts In an ex-

ecutive session, declared his be--

Emlle Berliner, attSi.- - experimenting on the "helicopter' for many years, becameiUl and was forced
to abandon his work in fator if his son Henry, now 26 years of age. Here is the machine wbich young
BerDner says has not 'merely risen perpendicularly, as hate other helicopters, but ha. trareled forward

the great step In helicopter peirectlon. The machine is to be tested by the United State Navy nd Is now
at College Park. Mdv The body? of the mavtin Is something like that of an airplane. In tbe front, on either
side are the'.ifting,ipropellerB fourteen. fe long. These rerolTe in opposite directions 'and. are. operated
by means of 'a rewimng "motor in front of the drfrer's set. The picture shows the helicopter, with its per-fect- or.

Henry A. Berliner, within it.

Let a Statesman "Want Ad'?

St. Helena g uards, - who hardly
hear, from . civilization : more than
once in two years, is at last to
have a missionary, and radio com-
munication.

For 'more than 18, months an
English , clergyman named Rogers
and his wife have; been trying to
reach the Island from Cape Town
and finally induced; the captain of
the Japanese ' steamship Taeoma
Mara, which left Cape Town on
March' 26 for the River Plate, to
deflate from his' regular course
and land them at Tristan da
Cunha.

W'. Denis Myers, a passenger on
the Tacoma Mara and a lawyer ot
Cape Town, who has Just arrived
here, tells ot the vessel's call at
the Island with Mr. and Mrs. Rop-
ers and thinks the population is
truly In need of a: missionary.

'.'i TJescrlbes Natlvea ;

, The student of evolution, the
psychologist as well as the mis-
sionary,' would find much to inter-
est him in this curious, forgotten
community," says Mr. Myers. "The
settlement originated, It is said,
when, a detachment of soldiers

400 registered, will begin the bus
iness sessions tomorrow morning,
The grand army also .will hold
two business sessions tomorrow NeedYourFill

TAPS SOUNDING

OFTEN AS VETS

ANSWER CALL

CONTEST ON" FOR MEET
nei mat xne aiscuunis were iir.

CHAUTAUQUA. N. T., June 20
A ideleates of the general fed'

eration of women's clubs assem

Walter J. Robinson, secretary of
the Washington-Idah- o Wheat
Growers; urged the1 appointment
of the impartial board. : R.' R.f

K The Greatest Medium of ''Want':: ;? ?
Advertising in Willamette Valley 5bled todar for the opening tomor

row of the biennial convention, ;a
contest developed over the place
for the next convention. Atlan
ta:and Omaha are both asking for
the' meeting. ' St. Louis and :'Los

White, chief clerk; of the Washing-
ton,, state 'department of agricul-
ture,' who attended .the meeting
with his ' superior, ' E. L. French,'
declared ; emphatically that the
state'bf'' "Washington "was not &

party to the dealers' recommenda-
tions, - '

; ; - x: V; l V ' ." '"'

Oregon Men Protest " - .
James' Church, chief grain In

Angeles seek the 1924 "conven
tion. '

Wherever you are you can buy, sell or trade almost anything through
STATESMAN WANT ADS.

Do you need farm help, a clerk for your store, a stenographer, a
teacher for your school district? All these and many other wants can bo
filled quickly and at small cost through STATESMAN WANT ADS

For your convenience a blank order, form is printed belowv r Write one t
word in each spice. The cost, to you will be 2c a 'word for one inser-
tion; 5c a word for three insertions and. 8c a word for one week.- -

CUT OFF HERE AND MAIL IN ENVELOPE WITH REMITTANCE

percenUge et mixture. Treated
wheat is no to be deliverable ex-

cept on option of the buyer.- -

First. Woman U.S. Senator
;. Noniinated in Minnesota

SJ. PAUL, Minn., June 20.
A' woman has been nominated for
United States senator by a major
political party for the first time
in the history of the country.
v

Tnis became apparent tonight
when returns from half the pre-

cincts participating In Monday's
primary r' election showed Mrs.
Anna Dickie Olesen had captured
the senatorial nomination of the
Democratic party from two male
opponents." 5 J:' v

; Wiien 1,715 , of the, state's
3,3f 8' ttreclncta had; reported,
Mrs.1, Qlesoa iad ! a " margin. ' ot
4 ,2 0 0 xotes over ; Thomas Melghetk
her nearest-opponen- t, the count
t!ten standing ltfrs. OTeson 18,-2- 12

MelghenVlll29: J , "; ?

Opposing" Mrs. Oleson In . thp
November election will be Minne-
sota's Junior senator, Frank B.
Kellogg, who was. renominated on
the Republican ticket with other
state officers .endorsed - by ' the
party's convention. Henrlk
Sh'fps'ted, -- farmer-labor candidate,
also will be an opponent.

BABIES TO ORDER
spector of the Oregon public ser

who were guarding Napolion at
St. Helena, to the north, were des-
patched to Tristan da -- Cunha to
forestall the remote possibility
"that Napoleon might attempt to
escape thither. Two of the sol-
diers remained and, importing
wives from St. Helena, laid the
foundations of one of the strang-
est 'settlements In the world.

"From time to time shipwreck-
ed mariners have Added to the in

ABERDEEN, Wash.. June 20.
"We, the G. A. R., love flag

and nation because they stand for
right, Justice and progress, and
we all stand fop 100 per cent
Americanism. We stand for one
country, and only one flag and
one language . and that flag the
Stars and Strides, Old Glory,"
said J. H. Coffman, commander
of the G. A. R, department ot
Washington and Alaska in his
annual ' address1 at the encamp-
ment this 'afternoon. '

The sentiment brought the vet-
erans 'to their1 feet cKeerlQg.- - The
remainder of1. the address' was de-
voted ' to department matters, one
touching reference being to thin-
ning f ranks, which he said was
at the "rate of two thousand per
month In the nUtted States. The
annual canrpfire was 'a feature
this evening, n The wbmens' aux-
iliary organizations all held mem-
orial services this afternoon. The
women,' of whom there are about

vice commission ana v. a. auisoh,
Idaho 'state grain Inspector, were
alBO'presehC inJ"th'eif disapproving
group. -- .'. ., ,

7 Disc-bunt-
s' !nf:J the" schedule' In-

clude: 45 to 95 'cents per ton
bulk" and '75 cents' to" tl.i 5v sack

To the Oregon Statesman
Classified Advertising Deportment,

Homeopathic Head-'- Says.. Salem, Oregon.

' Please insert this advertisement
ed on smutty wheat and . 2 to 10

.times.Only Matter ot lime to
Perfect Experiment : (Write one word tn each space)

cents per bushel on wneat neiow
No. 1 grade, because ' of Insepar-
able material or excess 'moisture.
Sales are to be on a sacked basis,'
with 4 cents a bushet differential
for bulk." discounts " on miined
wheats Tary'from'2 to 8 cents per
bushelaccording to grade any!

habitants on the island, who have
married and intermarried till re-

lationship after a century has be-
come a. hopeless tangle. Nearly all
the present population were born
on the island and have a colored
strain in their blood They speak
English with a peculiar drawl, re-
sembling West of England speech.
There-- is one old Italian among
them; shipwrecked fram a sailing
vessel, who appears to have for-
gotten his own name and In fact
his mother tongue.

CHICAGO, June 20. Babies
to order will not bo unknown 'to
future generaitons o parents, ac-

cording to Dr. ' Sarah M. Hobsoa,
president of the American. Horn

'eopathlc Institute fraternity. ?
In a speech today-- . Dr. Hobaon

expressed the belief that-Dresen- t

experiment in ' the determtnat'.da r Are Intermarried
Continued intermarriage has in
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of sex ultimately will be deveU
opel to a state of practical useful- -'

ness, and that the sex of a child
will be determined by the par-
ents as a matter of course.

"It will not be in my time'
she said, "but I believe it is com
ing. Children of both . . sexes
should maTce up the normal

--
V Pnmnonif I Dr. r Royal S. Copeland, health1G nan ruuiibiiimmm uuiiiuuiiv Name.

commissioner of New York, as-

serted In an address that there
are 3,500 men and women in the

Enclosed please find

this generation produced some
pitiful children. Some of them
are Idiots, some lack limbs, some
are deaf and dumb. The popula-
tion dpes nothing . agriculturally
except to cultivate potatoes. On
this food, together with fish and
penguineggs, ' they chiefly exist.
There 'are'few: wild cattle 'and a
few heep and out of the wool of
the latter the women knit rough

'woolen; stockings. That is their
only manufacture. They wear old
clothes; mostly' seamens begged
from the ships, usually wandering
windjammers,' that visit the island
at rare Intervals. There' being no
commerce,' there is no need for
money;'

"The Islander's attitude toward
visitors is curious. As he stands
before one his head droops',' his
arms fall listlessly to his side' and
he answers limply and uninterest-
ed Questions 'as to his life and

Offers a Magnificent '
Tjnited tates who , are more ' than Address.remittance of $100 years old: He said by right
living and right thinking the

person should' live to be a
hundred with "eye undimmed and
the natural forces unabated," but

TT--

intimated ' that ' industrial hygiene

and OFFICIAL 1922was essential before this could be
accomplished'.

To Ainbitious Boys and GW Read the Classified Ads.

AUTOMOBILE MAD MAPPARIS RIVAL OF RECENTLY MARRIED CHICAGO HEIRESS.

OF THE

Contest Closes 8 p. n; Weoesday, July 3 1922
'

' v' ' : '' '; - 7 7V ' -
ft - - "'''''.- .

; . : The Moforc
The Oregon Statesman has decided to announce a great Motorcycle competi--

.'

v.- V. rs.y ' V "V. X t-

STATE of OREGON
SHOWING

All Through Trunk Highways and Main Traveled Roadie With Milcaget
- AND

' '",:i"'7:.
Complete 1920 Ccpsui of the State of Oregon

Printed on good linen paper and in three colors (blue, yellow and red r

gravel roads marked in yellow paved rpads in red) this map is unquestionably
the best auto road' map of Oregon ever published and will be given to States- - ,
roan subscribers absolutely. ;"' : :

"
. .) :r - v

nun lor uvya aim gins; Ml; .. ,

;Thmkjof it! A rnanificentworld famous Harley-Davidso- n big twin-cylind-er

! motorcyefe ..and two splendid Harley-Davids- on bicycles and 'cash prizes' to be awarded
to proud and, nappy boys and girls just' at the dawn of summer when boys and girls
like-t-o ride aroundin the great outside world, 'enjoy the- - scenery and build up their
bodies for future health and happiness. "Participate of 'the joys' of summer travel.

; Make your travel dreams come true.' . .- ..

- ' Admirers of cycles will no doubt hail wjth delight the announcement of such sen- -
sational turizes' asX HaTley-Davidso- n motorcycle and two . Harley-Davidso- n bicycles.
Particularly when it is understood that a cash commission will be paid on all subscrip-
tions received fom actiweandidates that do not.wjn a grand prize. Could anything
be falreriermorprpnable? Boys and girls have everything to gain and absolutely
nothing td lose. Over one hundred boys and girls have already been awarded prizes by I

the Motorcycle Contest ;Editor m former contests and those contestants won thett by
employing their spare moments and never Jost a day at school. '

i :i

WmMmk 'U ':'f-- ' 'x '.:.v ,; I . -- ; ' 4 H
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The Greatest Distribution of Cycles
Ever Undertaken in Salea

Here's how Old subscribers pay op your arrears subscription fcnd one "
month in, advance and the map will be handed to you at the office counter or
mailed to you post paid absolutely, free. "

New subscribers pay one month's subscription in advance and get the
map free. '- - '

. Use This Coupon ,: ' . -4 li- .

-

:.:.;.jf-- ;

y';;:--- MAP COUPON r4' y:'V

.
1 Prize Guaranteed Every Candidate

; Win a Motorcycle Now For the Good Old Summer Time
f

' .This information coppon properly filled out and mailed or handed in will bring you
'full information by return mail .

' - 1 i ' .'.'- - - . .t - k

nOTORCYCLE C0MPETI0N INFORJIATION COUPON

The Oregon Statesman, - i ! -

" Salem, Oregon." -
;

Gentlemen:; I am interested. in your motorcycle competition. : Please send me
full information by return mail. It' is understood that this inquiry implies no obliga

. tion whatever. ' -i- '.r.v-'-x''-'-'-.-'v ,f... - -- u ..

Statesman Publishing Co, v
'Salem, Oregon.

Gentlemen rEnclosed please . find $ cents to pay for hew
or renewal subscription to the following address please mail map and 1920
census oi wregun xo me in accoruaace wim me &xx)ve oiler: t .

Name . , ", Addrp ; '
-'

V-.'-
' Vt;:""";.. .1 ;',;tTuto br Dn4rwopd m Osdcrweed.

v Here is the woman, who Aas filed papers with the American Em-
bassy in Paris to show that Anastase Vonsiatskoy-Vonsiatsk- y Is her
husband. , Vonslatsky is the young Polisl chemist who recently be- -; N. B. City subscribers mr ecure the map an'd 1020 census free by tailing --

at the office, and paying up tm? rjaraail one inontti in advanced ; " 'Address. 'came' the husband of Mrs. Marlon Buckingham Ream Stephens, daugh-
ter of the late Norman; B. Reanf of Chicago, This is a new picture of
Mile,1 Lipub2 IpuiKskjV; - u.. . ... : .J-- - - - -'-


